
The,Dear Girls Went And Stole
A Twenty-four Hour March
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WORK HAS BEEN STARTED
ON NEW ATHLETIC FIELD

Extensive System of Mass Athletics To
Be Carried On Among Penn

State Students

PLANS FOR RECREATION
BUILDING ARE ACCEPTED
Mass athletics to include the entire student body and to be held

during the entire college year has been the dream of the Depart-
ment of Physical Education ever since it was organized last fall;
and at last the dream is to materialize The department has received
the official sanction of the Board of Trustees for the beginning of
the development of the eighty acre recreation field located on the
west farm, and the Board has also accepted plans for a winter recre-
ation building proposed to the college by a prominent alumnus

"Athletics for every student" has been the slogan of Hugo Bez-
dek, head of the Department of Physical Education ever since he came
to Penn State, and it is in a measure due to Ins untiring efforts that
the plans are about to be realized The recreation field had been set

aside by the trustees sometime ago, but the proposed building has
grown out of the memorial idea which was started in the COLLEGIAN
last January. The building will serve the mint purpose of a memorial
hall and a place where the entire student body may be developed
physically

Work on the playground has already been begun and a nine hole
golf course, which was laid out by an expert, is now being developed
and is expected to be ready for partial use within a month. Other
developments which will follow later in the eighty-acre tract will
include twelve football fields, four soccer fields, two lacrosse fields,
tuo hocked fields, Nay tennis courts..
ten basketball courts, ala sone) ball

IWltli a playground of this size. It
In proposed to take care of2500students

BOXERS PREPARE FOR
TOURNAMENT AT PENNat ono time in name form of athletics

or .the number of studentx enrolled at
MEM=
worked out and that there MR be no

Candidates For Blue and White
Squad Practicing Daily—Henney
Is In Chargereason for any student Caning to get

the !maw amount or pitioloai develop-

New Athletic Bailing
The athletic building which has been

proposed will servo during the winter
.unth t In-the tonne 'way that the tecfe-

talon field willfunction in good weather
Tho building will be constructed of
steel andWick, and will be four bundled
feet long. one hundred feet wide and 1
thirty feet to the first beams Tho
front of the building will be too stories
In height and will include the offices of
the deptutment and other such offices INmm be necessary.

immediately behind the offices trill be
thegymnasium There o 11l be tt perma-
nent wooden floor lam: enough for the
lay Ins. out of 'Mee basketball rout is and
antiounded by a tint track, on one side
of which be a 100-yard tamight-
ttony The text of the foot space trill
beef dirt and it to ill be divide,' by
means of curtains Into bato_ball cages,
and special sections for track football
and other sports• thus enabling practice
to be held Indoors when the St enthet
will not permit out-of-door fink

A Sn limning reel

11l 1.3110.0 10 010 Imitation Rent out.
Lt the Unitmalty of Pennsylvania to
the eastel n collegcs. Inviting them to
Imetlettot, h,:.,infumfoutd, e_bo,l".tom nament, Penn Sint.; has definitely
decided to entel It team The meet will
be held an Satinday, Ala 3 third, in the
liftelnoun and evening. In the Unlver-
Idly of Pennsylvania gymnasium dt
Philadelphia and without a doubt it
I °present ithe nuntbei of the Wiwi. col-
leges and unittusitles Of the east will
be unto,ed

PrincetOn. Dartmouth, Cornell, Penn
State and Penn have thus far signaled
their intention of entering teams, and
other colleges will undoubted!) be heard
from soon The rise of hosing In the
college slanting tool Id Ina been very

and this meet should be the 'henna
of determining 0 Inith team has the
I girt to the Intercollegiate Omission-
Aait

Penn State, trill' In all inobablit) be
teinesented b) a strung team Flenney

looks eswchill) promising While
at Wissahickon 13ariacks, he met con-
testants in an) class and conquered
them all. .lefeulden 'l9 is the calm
eteran stirs should be It winner, and

bevezal of this tear's men have shown
mil form and ability A numbest of
undoelassinen has been excused from
mllllalt dill! and moil< stirs begun last
Ps Iday Denney Nthl have clan ge of
the squad until the beginning of the
Elatact recess and the Sr of ;touts trill be
of a light ninth e After Cordet, Coach
Hallow plans a diffetent 11110 of prac-
tice find the men still be Instructed in
the minute and more complex points
of the game A training table will be
established and !inlet tininingtides willbe observed

The rear end of the building mill be
reserved for 0 swimming POOl, the
dimensions of Mitch will be eight) feet
by forty feet. The need fob the latter
has tong been felt at Penn State and
Its addition to the gymnasium will maim
the latter absolutely first-class in every
respect. A large two-story aing will
bo erected on one side of the building
and thinwill contain locker and shower
facilities to nccomodate the enth stu-
dent body and the members of the
faculty It v.lll also contain diessing
rooms for visiting teams and for the
'varsity athletic teams

As itlread3 mentioned, the building Is
tobo erected on the first unit of a me-
morial to the boys from Penn State who
fought and died In the great war and as
a means of furthering the physical do-
volopment of the enthe student hod,
The location bon notbeen definitely
selected as 3et. but it is more than prob-
able that work will be begun on the
building before the close Of the 11l 000111.
summer. If that should be the case,
Penn State's developmentalong athletic
Ilnewshould be phenomenal during the
next few Sears, and great ctedit must
be given to Hugo 13extlek fox obtaining
the results Ito h. Moss athletieo have
come to stay nt the American colleges,and universities, and it was due to the
work of Mr Bezdek that Penn State
became one of the leadels hh tho move-
ment.

STUDENT ENROLLMENT
EXCEEDS TWO THOUSAND

Statistics Show That Total Number
Of Undergraduates For the Pres-
ent Year Has Been 2,344

Statistics recent') complied (tom the
entollment i ccortls of the college by the
Registrar, A H. Espenshado, show that
there have been em oiled during the
present yeal a total of 3,194 students
The total number of men and nom. In
the tout you courses Is 2,341 Sl bile there
Ole 807 students enrolled In coursesn Inch do not confer degrees. and 51 can-
didates fur advanced degrees.

War conditions !nought 111,001 It do-
ClOlO. of 1,600 in the number of stu-
dents In the extension tamales but in-
dicatiom ate that the losses in title
doptu tment nill he made up quickly as
the comart comes back ton normal
ban's The complete 1ccolibi ate as
tenons: C validates for advanced do.
green GI, Senlem 101, Juniors 359, Soph-
omores' 667, rte. hmen 1,)17, unclassified
21. Tau 5.1 l agricultural course 70,
Winter course in Agriculture 67. Winter
cours In Homo Economics 7, Summer
Session IM Teachers 643.

HONOR MEN ELECTED
• BY SENIOR CLASS

At a meeting of the Senior clam,
held hen Tuesdayevening In the mem-
bly-room of the Llbend Arts Building,
the honor men of the class of tele , ere
elected. It Is Interesting to note that
tho mon chosen are exceedingly well
known around college and hate been
active In class and college affairs

C. M. Skoogiund was elected spoon
man Skooglund Is at present vice pres-
ident of the Senior clam and he Is also
chairman of the Honor Committee.
Darrel man will be M. /3 Clarke, who
is head of the Student Tilbunal and
manager of the 'validly track team.
W. 0. Sole3, ii eosiner of the chi., M.
elected cane man frank Unger received
the position of elms donor. Gnat.' woo
presidentof his class In his Sophomore
year, AVM captain of the 1818 football
team and Is no, president of the AM-
Imic Association.-The pipe orator will
be G. A. Kummer, and D. T. Horvitz
was chosen to give the humorous sketch.

Announcement was also mode at this
meeting that T. R. McGowan would be
In chargi/ of the caps andgowns.

.

The gritnd total Iv 3.104 and In itddl-
don to theve Mote are 3.500 ntudento In

(Continued on lent page)

LT. CIIANDLEE TO RETURN
Lieutenant C C. Chendlee, who has

Leon with the American army overseas,
has been ordered to Bordenu fur em-barkment and will likely ho beck at
State College In the near future. Beforehis enlistment,Lieutenant Mandl.) woo
nasistant professor of quantitativeanal-
ysis at the college,

Totirgiatt.
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"Baseball Pick-ups"

DEBATERS WIN FRESHMAN GIRLS
FIRST CONTEST; WIN ANNUAL HIKE

- I Miss Harriet Morri;on '22 Finishes
Blue and White Orators Defeat I First in Scrap Butl‘een Girls of

Colgate By Close Score—Lafay- Two Lower Clnssrs
elle and Pitt Next

lin the grit debate of the ,eat, held
in the Auditorium hint Palday tutning
the team reprmionting Colgate Linke,
shy wits defeated by the Penn State
<ldioms Because of the ruling, of the
college authorities to dispense with nil
unneeessmy public grithelingui nail In
cadet to lament any _possible yiny for
the spired of the' scarlet fevei, sort
foe• people welt admitted to attend the
discussion

The queollon Cot debate ed. "Re-
sulted. That Malin enty-one months
Coltonlog the declaration of peace Con-
gtOn`i 0101111 provide tot go,. orpiment
tiuntrildt, ;rid, Cpcent..l ur. -AIIX,
1'011(19 of the United Suites" Colgate
{ll,llOlll the ugh motive vide of 1110 llucn-
lion and Otto confronted •V.11.11 n Ittrd
Ul noultlon. +Uncouth e aide brought
for tit otrong memento In the 0000110-

, the speeehev but frilled In the t chuttal,
uhlle the negntls e able t emalned con-
olvt tot throughout the enthe debate

Di Pond acted sto cloth man and the
Judgev were nv Colton4.-lOnfirsoni Den-
son, of Lock hates Norma School,
7'r ufawvnt• W NI little, of Juniata Col-
lege, and Pt ofevoot T. S Davin Suite,.
Ir:tondo:a of the ruh county sehoolo
The twin trillesentlng Penn State wav
co:mooted of W 1) Mulatto W D.
13enetlIct TO end W W. Patched 19
The Colgate tram debate., net e —NV.I
\V Ludwig. .1. Millie, W Minor].
and P. V Me entitle nn ahem Ile

Lstrn3ette Neil
The debate Mat Lafayette has Men

definitely in tonged and will be held In
the Auditorium on May second Tho
value litielition will be dbicassod A
float debate has been scheduled with the
Roil malty of Pluxburgli to Mite Mace
Alav 11111111• elle to bn held here and
the other mom Both men and women
bill table lent In thin Ihmt duel do•
b tte of tine )ear

THESPIANPLAY POSTPONED
TO APRIL TWENTY-SIXTH

The annual -hike beeteen the Milo of
thr Sunhommc and I..cohman classes
held I IfMoron], tc,nilted
In a t letnit tot the VW glrlo
11/11:10. Mint 140t1 '22 ,ion the !Itch glut
to complete the coura:o doing thls In
forth-nit minutes ono vecontl The,
PreAnnongirls ttnn the meet %%bleb uns
In the rut to of it elmot ect lit Ity Int, Mg
intent) or theft ntomt,ra complete the
cost se before titent,e, Sophumorev hod
done co

The hil.e began oto: .2n Mae, field
the course going froii" thine to Palk
Arentte. thence niong,t io load and back
again on New &aver: eld, lifter unalk

_atrol ,If wee..
tai.en In this event a, war e,ldenced
b) the manlier of conteittnnts and the
speetatoto auditing the results of the
hike This setae hike in one of the
Id In' initiontiatett last year by Physical
Diteetor .. 13111*. Mai tin and thin tear's1116 t Lay such a success that It appears
the meet Ills become it INtlItC ill the
)0111) actleltle4 of the gills of the
mole: knew%

The Sophomme phis hod two ment-
hols 111 the hint IIye completing the
COIIIIBP, hut the 1, 1,411.1111.1 gill, WOll
out 1111011 n nutnirs 01 111011 testn finish-
ed befole the main body of tile 1921
shin t one In Miss 101 l lot MollMon
T 2 WIN the Pt st to moos the line Mien
Lois Nlcelosi.m. '2l second. Allen Louise
Still '2l Mild, 911s, 121sie Kohler '22
(Moth itnd Mine 1.1:11119 Cling '22 fifth

SENIOR ENGINEERS
ON INSPECTION TRIP

About Sixty Men From Four Engi-
neeringDepartments Visit Many
Points Of Interest In East

About sloe Senlm linglneers left
on then tumuli] ihspection till. loot
%%'ethiestlay, ,'pi II

The Atclllleetul111 Engine.o 11111 VISIL
%OHS e they 11111 ribs.% e the

HI lolls 111111.0111,1 buildings thresentit-
tive ofonionliil /IIchlteLtule They 0 111
visit the Penns}Ranh. Aoidetny of Fine
Ails, the residence district of German-
loon nntl 11100 go to Neu York 01tere
the, will make it stud% ofgothic amid-
tettuie as tepee/milted 1., 00001111 cathe-
drals 'rile) 0 11l miss vitift Ills odlcot
of n 1111111110 r of all buildings non un-
do •nnstructlon One ofternoon 11111 be
spent In the :Vettopolitan Art Jluneum

In order to to et ens the povsible !intend
of the liClll.lOl. reset'. the Thespian me-
se:nation of "The Magistrate." sched-
uled fin &Muddy owning. U. post-
poned. and It will note be given on Sat-
urday. April taenty-sixth. In the Audi-
torium

The annual trip all) be taken on
usual noel thin alit begin on April
'mem-first, when n showing will be
ghen at Iftnlisburg, and it will end on
April tnont.7-11fth, when the play will
be presented nt Bellefonte Because of
the Inability of Di. W. S Dye. Jr. to
accompnny the organization on its trip.
21r. D D. Mason will go in his place
The cant will be the same as announced.
with the exception of the put of Chat-
lotte Thin chat nuer ens to Mee been
pottrill ed by A M Batter 'la. but an
he is 111, H. E. Schlosser '22 will ploy•tills 111111,in suldltion to Ills OA.

ci Ils m N. lurk 'roan)
The Cis II rngineets will Htop first

Id lhtlt itflung u here they upl 1011 the
%Valet riltratl. Plant belonging to the
city and Inspect the steel and concrete
blidges and {lnducts In the city and
act ofel the rile: They 11111 Inspect the
1.0001 Plant at the Caidtol and see the
10g1..11110 In NNIOIOII In Philadelphia
the) 11111 110 Iltst to the Neu roil< Shill-building Plant In 1.1111111101. 1111010 bottle•
ships. demo) et H 111111 met chant velfseln
ate built 000 aftettloon u 111 be Hpent
lin insestlgatlng the Turresdale Flinn-

! C. Pl•tnt mat the new seweruge die-
poled 1101ks of Philatlelphin. They u ill
nice see the Hubutt) eon/M.llon under
the Cite flail andon the Ftankfol t 1.111,-
1110.'11 Ralluity Section After a %101 l
at the Velletud Wolkm of the AMOI .IIIIIII
thidge Comp tny, thee will ,to to Nom
York on Monthly, II bele they 11111 Hee
the 11, S Anne and Na‘y Dave in
1300111111 It. built 11 a 0001 of $30,000,000
Twin) the) will Ilsk the 111.11 Inter-‘olla of the New York Water Supply
and 10111011101 l 1.110). 11111 ills 10 till. 11011
(111111 Bridge

1.1 ,a 4 ton aaa aaaition to the gloat)
of etu.ineet hp; building', is high still
be I.nuttn i. Unit ''A' and n lain still
co.. of the In sting Inhuman t, hate
here unmoved by the I3outd of Ti teituer
and stunk Pill begin Moon on the founda-
tion fut ctn.+ building Unit -A- is to
be the mute si.re IN the other building.+,
and a 111 be et et.ttil to the oHMt of Wilt
"11- ankh aas completed lain full
The new banditti; UM 11180 CO,I nntl
of the mina of the old building, allele
the Palatal lid shop+ forintrly stood It
still be a three 01013 ROAN II 141110.1110.
Of the mute type n 0 the other nett.
Wald... In -tie thiNfatel ing Croup

The laborittoty In Lharge of Plof.vol
P It Diennentan Mks folioed) In the
ho.ernent In the tell of the Industlllol

0110115, which 11e10 butnett The nut-
new not 111100011le (111 0111-

elent Welk 01111 the little'novo/tea for
the 11011 hulldlanv nio to enlione the
Lout 0x•01 and 100101100 the eitulionent
fa tt 11110 all kinds of motet 101 In
otdtt to smeinnotlnte a 300.050 to 500,000
ionnol it.ithig machine II Is necessitt)
to !torte it melt 01 open nonce In the
Hist 011111 111. 1111le11111e will be
I.Me 41 0 feet high A et 1110 o 111
he 111. Mott fot Imnulino heavy lest
opeelmetei, tonetete beano. 111111columns, stool und tlinbet and
hone) motel lit of like Donne

Plan of the Building.
The Mat nom in to be of teinfoteol

I,llll.lete and capableof corm ing u load
of two hundred Rounds not tilitlnt 1: footon thin limn nill be located the cement
titian IEOI y hell` MAKI:110M of Lament,
mot nu and concrete will be made for
I Wit pin 11041,11 The ilighnio

labetittoo trill :duo titeupy this
door and In It the equipment for test-
ing loi_1( for macadam manly. and aquimit
and nit fin bitutnitiouit tondo nill ten
placed The Mat limn will nine luttc
C0M1,111.1111011 100111/1 and 1111 Intenn UTIICIIL

00r11

The second !loot will contain the
tillittet Ind levitation room The othcati
On] be pet ininently occupied lit Pio-
betoo Iltenneman and Philemon and
other lush uctots in ineehanim and inn-
-I.llllill Pall of the Civil l'inglneeting
theuitt bill also tenipothany occupy a
fOIV 01 the Mikes in thin building until
the twilit engineering building 41 com-
pleted

A put of the equipment in Mechan-
ical Engineertrig for laboi atom use will
also he placed in the hainmient of the
non building the Mechanical Engine°,
ing labtatot len lire built

As noon as Unit C, %%Melt Ix non be-
ing coast: tinted. In completed. the
foundation frit this new building trill be
built laud It in espected that Unit A still
he lentil I'm occupation nest fall

FORIIIM S. A. T. C. MI NAY
Grp TitAlEl, ALLOII ANCE

In the place of the lan mhich gives
all discharged soldlers tour cents per
mile (torn the place of discharge to the
place of induction, Congress, on Fela u-
art 20, 1010, passed 0 law protiding file
cents per mile from the place of dis-
charge to the place of Induction or to
the soldits lit home, at his option tel
the wording of the law, it nould teem
that every Penn State 9 A T C. man
would be entitled to hale] allowance
from State College to his borne 'Chis
matter has been taken up by the mill-
too, dopetment a ith the authorities
at Washington, D C., but as yet no
atom er haw been received to the Moab,

IL ❑IA To 11,11 heholloolnd,TRRhPIAN 01I(. 111:STRA sm.nerio,
Bandmaster \V. 0. Thompson, tilts

a ill (Hint the Thespian orchestra, has
announced that the following men willcompose this mintnlzatlon. Met Violins,
It. g. Brunner, C H. Mout, D C. Wald-Itch: second Violins, It S. Schaal), 0
C. Felton, 0. A Campbell: viola, S
Freedman: cello, R L Albert; bass, I.Kranlch, flute, NV T. Putney: clarinets,E. W. Relder, C. NV. Hayes; cornets, R.Peldser, 0. B Bentley, trombone, P. A.
Olelehort: drums, H. A, °HMO,.

The Moen lrnl Engineem tteat 111 ect-
-13 to Philadelphiau bile the Mechantehls
mopped nt Vot lc. Pa, to visit the storks
of the Cara Manufacturing Compan)
and the S Morgan Smith Wm ins, The
tot mer builds loft !aeration machines,air compsmornnd steam engines
The letter builds mote' turbines. cen-
trifugal pumps end very large gun
lathes. Thursdny. the Electrical and
Machu:dent Engineering students visited
the Baldwin Locomotive Works. the Phil-

(Continued on last page)

EASTER RECESS
The 1:1111111e vacation fot the nude stu-

dent• xlll begin Must-mow (\t'etlller-
dul It II 10 It 111. 14 speelal uctlon.hull0000 all Imk fm• the tut-mien stu-
dents xlll cestse Imlay ut 11 10 it mCollege wot It fot till gill be bottomed isweek Isom tontotsow. tt•ednendnl, Alllll
111.11111 4111111. Itt 1•'10 It. 111

Alll I.IIIIIIMI 10110 snlsses Outmost 11 Ithln
tgent-four 110010 111. 11V10118 to the tn-casks. 0 1Rhin tg ents -four hums talesgosh IsResumed ulthout It good excuse
11111 be subject to 1/111 n Ilse-dolls. fine

111111 0/111 gel hack In college only Is)
shed 11 talon

A Npeeitil Etnln connecting at Ilene-huge old, the l'enntoleatlist-Lehlgh
11\1111EMS hit Lock Haven. WIIIIIIMIII/011.0101 points emit and ninth. 1111E1 WWI EIRE

Isania-Lehigh Cs!'teem rot
I 0110 .AllOOllll. Pitt/dnag and 11111111 linepoints nest hill 10E1 Slate College 01
MOVE` O'Cillek noon tonlotroh (Wednex-
thi.)

' Thel 0 none Neva, al rumor. oh cula led
within the pact feu do3o flint theta
ituuld he no Caotei mention UN the
tont] am. to be quarontined for 00111101
fere, Thane tunero, howeser, hat onofoundation. but In °Wet to prevent
the oincoul of tho dlorafte, a numbes of
public gatinalniat had to be pootponed.
At Um int °NOM time, thOro ale about
twenty Cone, Of the onallet (over

. , ..c.,....7— ,-„-,,,„:;)
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o:. IV \S ~ -.L....1nt Blue and White Cindermen Pre-
(V "" /b , dmring For Annual Relays At..,,, '.,

„ , •,- ,
,

( ,•5.1, \ ~_,_
~,,,,„ „,„„,, .„.„,,,,,,, •,,,,..........-,... Penn Next Week1 ------7--'.

1 im - , ~,,,,~...1 z...,..~...:.:.
c,(l. TY Aul.4 •si • not*.ft- IM. Susi ,T 1 GRIMES AND BILEi . _
V .Y•Att. •No nBAST- BALL ..., • , WILL NOT COMPETE

.....", c,,,,,,...._ 1:_______,„ .2.~ M' moaci'mc ' 'l^

„(,)----,)f-r . J NoTor,„ ....) r Trio.. for rho r—r, leant s'eee tall
/

. ON OC,4apoo a,,,L) 'lust sanati ty aftelnoon. New 13,..,‘et- -1141 111, 5,C5i.p..,../ e.. 4\ Pow PASO, QC Cl.llna
Mold and the men who hen at that time

- ill , ignre. Penn State In the Penn
• 4.• t.sk,r,,7•"/ Lei • • ( fN.,' I I alter het on Saturdno and as, !emit

' • -,' Lc 'i'• ' i the tlns, of mo ist f the menu, stile 1101.n''' . f (. c '.• .... , ' 'N. I,IIM It might lose beenOr • L
.•

•
Prospous for a good showing In the.•

• '1 ..

. .
...;•••'.. Aig‘iy .5 -) , l'ellll 111001. tecelved quite a Moos Mt'a i ' . ' past hock ulten It M11.4 1.0111111 that lineI gAsiPis SKIP, 4 WI . ....,_44 .01111 Climes, both ntembeas of the Inter-k TEAM ? • .. illlal ,1 (collegiate one-mile I,', eshman trig

. .saiL ''-'l-6- i''') ) eltomplonshlt, team, hould be unable to
compete ill has elllkd home by the'. ----I.f,tkozoi ,• 4 • ....- --7,,,v()-/ C :.” Y ,)qpl nine. of 1114, mother HMI 110 will not

llt tarn until next fall (is Imes hos
, , ~ .4-, TORN ~..). .4 • EY .3 Indio Minted knee and it Ili 11001,11. 111AT S TH E 'W-..1 .....„<sc.., .... 1.. ''. r If he will be able to go . this trip

`EM DoT.\osl7 ~„.444,...,....- 11.--' ' p 'At the present 0111C. It Is also estonnely
„.'• 1mobable that Thomas will also be un-,

ANosseg 140LO Oct (44!..' p tide to compete, as he has orohtled In''the ism, ter-mile rat Satindos
want

suf.,-
---- -- ---

Ared a badly stool:led ankleNEW ENGINEERING,...„„ sth,.. 111 ~.,„... , 1! Penn State has been placed In t.l.th, '
, IP e In the an outs at Pl,llWeird.. inUNIT TO BE BUILT. ‘l‘.7zll'l', ICtSVI7I..I .ILIInbiI'IrUSItIe"grUIIInITI"I.7IIIII!
, 1 INIII. Mulsachusetts Institute of

_

feehnolog3 S 3, muse Ulll, 01 mil, und
Testing Laboratory, To Be Known' Na"'' D'''''' L., thlT'''''' Th. d1i,.,115.•1oo MO were an nounoed lost weak gio e;As Unit "A", Will Be Erected On , the following positions to Penn SulteSite of Old Industrial Shops '',..-.. l'"1 ' Coo ono-'"ne Collegeneohma

Lcmionom. 101 k) eighth In the the-
,toll, collage lola, Lhamplonsllll4. ninth 1,In the sprint stiodloo reply champion- i'ship. tenth In the on, -mile eollese relay
championship, and foul teenth In the'(114talite triadic., tele* ahamplonahlp 1

I The Penn Stu, to int Sold be entered :
In the following events 55111th will tithe'
place on I%lday nitrenoun, Apt!) Mont). '

' fifth Plumy will compete in the pens,'
thalon rot the cond straight yea: ;Thin event lien soil ons loon by no-
sh,. of Penn but Met, are seomal good'',nen entered this year. and one of these 4should be abut to hli, from the Penn '
,lounplon Coro y hull 11140 I ,prevent
Penn State In throwing the SO-pound
s°toot la till. IraInt names. the ram,
rout White wlll irlso he o ell 1ethesented
DoLlter rind Toylor sill Lompeto In thou

, no-yard dash. Therm. hill Inn In diet
i 1411-orod dell. to cold, d 111.1 ankle suf. 1
ilelentlo re., 010, and 011 55111 Lompate

lin the half-mile The altetnates fill '

' th,..1., eoelits ale Denthillltt and IMO,

I The Mlle thin) will be held on Sat-1
I trill ty Apt/1 toelm-1411th, and PenalSlate hay entered the follow log leant

Tits ler, Thomas,. Dernming. and Pelted. Ioh, notes. Orr 111111 /lira Potent hill 1
Oso engam, In the 1,14;11 Junto and,!Downing in Mt. Mood Jump Emory. '

' 11,1peen maimed In the shot put, discus
Ihilb,. 111111 .1 Is t line tiltow t Melte, and;
Tio,loi will IMI In the 1 Oft•yat d dash 1and Docket mot Draining will inn In
the 220-)rod ill.

Hod I IIle and Crimes been able to
I,olllpete. the former would have been

: entased In the !mulles. shill; the Intel
would lase tun 111 the mile rolay and
inolmbly In the 110-sod dash

In oiler Mot the untie tenni rimy he
In the host possible physical tomtit!on
for the meet, the Intl, will remain In
'state College over the Metter thentlon
'Olt let training. Ills be oleot ved and
ololls woe Mails hill be held on Neh rs,n.
,el Mehl

coLLEGLus Oil utitr,v
In oftier to teach the etudent sub-

, net lb. tc berme thee tine fel theme
home, the COIAA:CHAN hltlo weelc In
oubleched one dm eat Het than unuttl andnn Ittenant conic./ out on Tues.* [e-
ste til of %V.1..] ut The next benue
of the COLIA:(.1AN %/111 note." onW“lneedat . Apt II thirtieth

AMENDMENTS PROPOSED
TO A. A. CONSTITUTION

New Ruling Will Make Boxing n
Minor Sport—Awarding of In-
signia To Boxers Also Provided

Tun aniendnienui to the constitution
of the Atlileth Association woe pi
008011 at tint meetings of the undergiad-
-111114 .4 1 1•1 tlel It The tint of these Is In-n taloa to ilinkt ineting II 11111101 011011and the to toml deals h lilt the mealdingof athletic Insignia to utestlein and
but IN 'There .111 be 1101t1 mer until
aft, the I:aslei ,lealloll at .111L/1 tine
the, .111 11l toted 81010

hosing lion in nautili, Increased in
00101101 It% 111111111,‘ the nllblelibitoouchalltelll lb It 1111111e10.11 inter-class
Mot 18 hate been nl 1 1011,ell 1111,1 111111111
1111‘e 110tt heels tunwleted Si het elty Penn
Stunt In to he pun esented in 1111 Inlet-
cull stl tie ist•lng lout 11141110111, In con-

' side, atlon of this and the fact that
malt hilts tt t In being taken In the
Null It, It lain le on thought tultisoblo to'
mole It II MllOl nioirt This tt111 be
an amendment to Section I, of tile b>-
lams An it no, stands. At ticle
Section 2 leads "The min.l spoilsshall be tilt-.Ulna, basketball, hintwise
Noe, 01 fnottolll, 111111 "The 11.101.1-
moot tends "The nano: spot in shall be
wiestllng, basketball. locates, Noccts
football, tt unix and boxing"

Inasmuch as boxing Mil the: eln Ito
tootlen tnlnot soul t, It Mil be nceeimai
111,10 to to the several tiles collets 111110
athletic Aceottlingl). all ad-
dltion to Section which deals with
athletic Inslgnin, lure been IeLutnniended.Altide :Welkin in .111 1111 ,11 vend:

(Cuntlnuld en lart page)

'BASEBALL AND TRACK
SEASONS WILL OPEN

Penn State Nine To Start Annual
Southern Trip This Week—Five
Games Will Be Platted

MARYLAND STATE TO
BE FIRST TEAM MET

The Penn ',tate ai laeohall tetra
hill open tilt 1919 0101000 00 Pt Itla
11114 utak tt lath It hill 111081 the 01118
nom \I0r)1.01t1 91,11, COlllg`e 011 Iho
114.111.121% 10 10.11110It 000,10111 1,111 Tlll4
hip 1,111 also inclutlo too thanes 111th
Catholic Unit eintt) 011 90111111 0, .\Olll
la, 0101 AlOlOl.ll. Alan 21 and 1,1111
\\' ethington and la e un Tuesda;,, end-
ing 110. 0 101 11 •011,001 01,11 till• 9111,11111.
.911111111 11041,110 011 "t9allot,llt Ahall

It It ('+n 111.It unfoltunatt tot the
Me m4l It lilt,' to on dint It innl,o4-

, ,11% (to It to oren the ntesent 00110 nton fm. Inn tellIto, Ind ulthotit -

lug llt ,31,1 .in) /.11111(4 nitl, uthei OA-
legt 1.1114 point tt 10 tol,en Into COll-
- 111011 1,3 the 111/11111,(1114.11I but 0111•
to tht"tenoLlt3 of th.. 1,1,1.1110111

11,i the ~noostuent lath or In mtlte. It
11110 fOllllll 110 c .113 3 to ottonee the
southern ulh 14,4 the I,llnh.fo,t on%

04,01,1 In seen on ',44.A, Iteattt
Field spa&lß

'1 he .aulrel 1,Ip this,i2itt hum
silt vial sikitilin tone sin, It nooks the
tenet.' or relations .11th oulnkle Insti-
tutions In the 14 444,14 ill ttoll.l no the
111%1 tine since the loll' station 41st
sel glue to the Bull closing of cell. /P•
toll the lilt It of time 1t ldch this 1.,111
net.essltutetl, onb one 0.11110 has Id [ltd
11111 I helm; 111111 Cunegie Tech du:hut

' Comment ttalttit heel< '1 he 191 00110011
11011 el. el, finds the Blue and II Idle 101111
listed fin 1101010 ulth sotne of the btst
tollekinte 10 1110 In the tottstr, Intl n-

11116,111C11/11 111110 10011 111 1111.111111.11 Still
Yu 1101110 Of 111,0 11111 11 4111 1.11,0 1.101.0
00 1110 dllllllolltl 011 Neu iii init i'leiti
Conch 0t het ling 11110 hot losi hld h I It
the men rot]lilt foul of the Nt echo
anti tilt bloc anti White Ii tilt should
he all 11l 0111111. 1111 014,11 HUCCI.44III/1,

011 the 111,11 11 111 Of tile 111 0',(111 1010011

Ilur3lnaid ...fitly 1111 I rldo
Ti/'lOl miti 11111L tt 111 10.1%0 00110

ge on Thin Lola) et eningnt 7 ii'LloelL
Tot Wanhlngton flOOl ulteic It 11111
gu to College Palk tot t iattne on I-
dot' 'The t 0111041 0.1111 the \i/c)191111
'State to no slit/W.l 1/./ 1 lit oponon tot
the 111110 01111 White nine and the Penn
State to 101 41111111i1 leglmtet 1 slo toll
one/ the College I' trk tnen Net) fon,
Igttnes In toy spilt lint, neon plotea
hlth tills team. the lain being hlten the
Blue Ind 11110 footb 111 ti nil met the
1)1.1)lantl State 101 m inning the 1017

Henson %ill. the Penn State elesen Lie.
teated It Ili 11 doehilie secne Due to
the 100OM of Itit lattol Slat/ College,
It It Ix het. 1i0.0.11110 101 0111 1 teain
01,10111 applos.hnotel) 111100 0,..10i
1111110 01011 the I'ollll ,1.11.0 11110. but lhu
~111,111) alga 0111/111t1 1.1.11 L 1101110 it Ilk 1110
long end of 1191 mine In Liam 101111.

1111 \ 11 111 110, .11111 M0101.1) 0.11111110111
he pl 1)11 111thCathollo. at

loshinhtun 'These 1110 oontemtm hill
test tit/ he 1IxllOOOll of 110 %/Limit), be-
cotnie booelmill 111111 m Boni Catholic Dill-

% etslt) 1110 111111(111.1,4. of the host In culs
loge tsi b ill 'I he Blue and NI Into has
to On able to loglsha /11101 109 010, ,lily
Unlit/Iva, 101 ganlem hit, plc)/ /1
but the Ni. .OIIIIIIEXIMII. IIII,I .1111 101 0 10
11111k0 the 1. 11111 111110 1101 11 loud If
do Into. tel 111110 Is to come 0111 011
10p 111 1110x0 IS,II conteLam

Oa Tue..lt* and IVellotsday thy ',at
11111l• nln moot Wanhington and

Leo and flodlttito to-opectlu Is 1.11de Iv 1111031 n 011110 tonoof
horn I11,e tom intaltOdons, but them
IN no doubt that good 0011100 33 HI bo
plased 311100 l'onn Mato team ineLln
111050 3130 nablegadom 'rhe game 01111
the \II011110 \lllllll3 liooltulo ohoUld
,1030 omp,lall) Inlk csdng, oln, 11111

warn 11111 11111.139 loon mot on ,outhenn
tan 3 In mot hmo 30914, and hao 1131.13,1

11111 up a hattlu
Coach II heeling I !Wield.] Oa 'ream
The tc 110 has been able 10got In somegood 001It tinting the tat 11e011 and

ohen It la a., on Thorsulas night, 0 111
be In the bast possiblecondition Coach
%%heeling Is tool, 010011 as 11111110 it 111
make the I1 111, but Ittleln nett 11111
teas.] TIIIIIIIIIII, V% ening The rollout:1g
urn the !nest lilt neon and [loin SIN

]nonthet 11111 be tacked tha men 111111
still trite tile tannin,tn talp pitcher/a,1:1tnog. Thomas, Wagnet, Tiophornet,IIInset and (it toilet, tateliers. 11:111Ing.COlll/1 1 I and Clang: intielaletta !Cinema,Itataltllta Itaala, I.estut. I.lglatnet out-
Ilelaltals. Mohan Ind Long Conan..mai 1.1 on 11111 of Senn states foot-hall 1,11114, 111/5 tepid led IIUIIllg 1110
1/ 181 oeek anal Is malting a gond bbl 101
the Latching Jail

The team ultich teprosonts the Blue
and White on this nip 11111 be ante of
the 111081 Ina Lpetientacal uhich has leftPenn ~ tate In se, et al tents Cinch
NVilvellng has hecti handicapped con-
sitletabl, 1,, lock tor 0111 11111LW 1111 111111felt 11 the al ceptlon of possible100IllOpen men. the 1011111 tt 111,1‘ ttlit opentill' /11.141011 on nicht) Is compassion or
ineLpaticanced 1111.11 120110 11 heeling In
colgialc tat, b0,,e,.. that the ni tic 11111
alto a good account or Itself In spiteIf the fact that Montle, and ANIL.]

0 the ant) 1111.11 qla hate app., nett
ht a Penn State unirannt on the 111 101111111
tip to title time.

1:1'. W HUN UM AT COHN ELI
I.lCutentr11l Andrea .1 1% Itlnet ,him hien at Penn State ranee tint Hum-

mel. having (Wine Illnt of Ow loan-thorn) men, and then asslatlita In the
talininlattallot) of tile S.I.\ 'l' C, In no,tn. Cot troll l'ltloot alt). from N, lab he .114a:minuted In ISIS I.lentOttalit. WlllnetTlota been Waco)) /t) elunao of the pulp
Unity tot titu Collie)) rend-eontonnlal
eelolmalon, %Olen nlll Ito held at Ithaca
In June,

We'll Get All The Exercise
We Need On The New

Athletic Field

PRICE FIVE CENTS


